**AT MY DISPOSAL**

**Andante**

1. Jesus in the Eucha-rist
   - You are at my dis-po-sal
   - You are at my dis-po-sal
   - Ma-ry you are my mo-ther

2. Jesus in the Eucha-rist
   - You are at my dis-po-sal
   - You are at my dis-po-sal
   - Ma-ry you are my mo-ther

3. Jesus in the Eucha-rist
   - You are at my dis-po-sal
   - You are at my dis-po-sal
   - Ma-ry you are my mo-ther

4. Jesus in the Eucha-rist
   - You are at my dis-po-sal
   - You are at my dis-po-sal
   - Ma-ry you are my mo-ther

5. Mother of the Eucha-rist
   - You are at my dis-po-sal
   - You are at my dis-po-sal
   - Ma-ry you are my mo-ther

---

Feeding a simple wa-ter of bread to his Mas-ter You fill me with your Life call soul time Son.

Per-ple-m-e a King of Kings to your hun-ger and thirst. You to You.

Be my e-ternal light to my pre-sent to you to You.

Help me O res-pond to Your love. Your love.

Let me sur-ren-der all to res-pond to Your love. Your love.

Make me your ve-ry Self to bring life to Your church.

Let me may come Your light that brings Your world to You.

Teach me an instru-ment of Your ser-vice to all.

---

Bread of Life take me pre-sent to you to You.

Per-ple-m-e a King of Kings to your hun-ger and thirst. You to You.

Be my e-ternal light to my pre-sent to you to You.

Help me O res-pond to Your love. Your love.

Let me sur-ren-der all to res-pond to Your love. Your love.

Make me your ve-ry Self to bring life to Your church.

Let me may come Your light that brings Your world to You.

Teach me an instru-ment of Your ser-vice to all.

---

---